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VOTE ON SAM

Changes Mido Yeiterdaj'a Ballot Haie
LiUl Significance.

REAL STRENGTH NOT YET UNMASKED

Strong Men Conceal Extent Their

EtjptctiTe Following.

FUSIONISTS HOPE AGAINST HOPE STILL

Imagine that Borne Republican Will

Up Their Support.

THOMPSONITES WORK FOR THEIR CAUCUS

Clnltn Thry UnlnlnK WTort
l.lurnlu Ahead

Anr Oilier

-- tlnlloln-

Alirn
Cronne
Cnrrle
IlerK"
Itrontly
llnlnrr
llnrtiiii

HnrrliiKton
llllcli.-..cl- i

iiiiipiIiihv
Klnknlil
I.IihIniiV
MciUlcJnliti
Morliut
Mnrtln
Murphy
.iirvnl
ltlrliitrilii
Iln.fniilrr
Nlirlilnii
Siilhf rliinil
'i'imiiiiiii,
'riioMiiiaon,

IIiiniwi

LINCOLN. (Special Telegram.)
table senatorial tinllotB presents

much Chinese puxzln which
everyono work better chance

Immeillato solution
figures several

prlnrlpnl candidates went further up-

ward result acquisitions,
number votes masked behind

actually keeps
ntmosphcro trlllo hazy.

Analysis changes readily
mado Inspection roll'cnll. Thomp-
son gathered voton, thoso Scott

I'awneo Fowler Fillmore,
legislature yeara

tlmo docldedly nntngonls-tl- c

That Influences strong-
est order hnvo been brought bear

work result only Inference
drawn.
votes added Itosowatcr

strength. Johnson Phelps, yes-
terday complimented Currle, returning,

falling with Speaker Soars.
sifrile' tfiho'ffyjderihnH Jefferson'

Mclklcjohn, added
other Sonator Ilaldrlgo

prcsont, Itosewater would havo

fuslonlsts scattered little to-d-

than tlmo slnco ballot.
Riving complimentary Merge,
Ilroady, Harrington, Hitchcock Suther-
land, Allen Thomp-
son, caucus nominees. (unionists
purpose adopting rules caucus bind-
ing tlielr members futuro stay

caucus decision. Instead
flying random. bo-hi-

hope hold-
ing solidly they eventually

strike republican
which they might fusion

sonatorshlpg they would
much capture.

llliitniipr.
looks

prospect lopubllcan caucus
Indefinitely remote. least

couftdmco seeing materialize
weok. friends Thompson, how-ovo- r,

remitting their efforts
agreement their proposal

caucus nomlnnto tholr
others shift themselves.

They claim Imvo secured forty-nin- e sig-
natures their paper, which ef-
fective when signed sixty Beven,
many signed because ontlsflcd

could necessary number
mako effective. menntlmo
single nomtniitlon advocates holding
conferences purpose bracing er

Incidentally figuring thorn
common ground which

together.
About twenly-llv- o members Blgned

tonight elected
committee, consisting Senator Johnson

Representatives Wilkinson Tweed,
elrculato petition senatorial

caucus. petition contemplate
Ingle nominating system voting,

enough signers obtained meeting
tomorrow evening.

opposition single nomination
wonts caucus lnsuro
nomination senators simultaneously.
Bomo been Indulged direction

organising move-
ment, Douglas county members,
whllo standing simultaneous nom-
ination, declare (hey want
classed because they
horo Uosownter against

particular person,
KiihIoiiIkIm Intpimrly Inloreatril.

That fuslonlsts watching con-
test with Increasing Interest manifest

sides discussions lobbies
eorr'.dtrB. Their concern chlelly

effect futuro politics
itato, Ihoy choice

republicans obnoxious
great ehaneo political capital

assist them back power. They want,
abovo Itosowoter

they people re-

publicans niver popular will;
people voted Itosewnter tholr

expressed preference United States sen-to- r,

their preference count
tholr legislative representatives. More

particularly DouglnB county
fuslonlBtH opposed Ilosewnter's can-llda-

from standpoint their
party advantage, witness frank con-

fession reported emanating from
Herdmnns, havo hand

tutdlng fusion machlno
Dnmliu:

llrrilimiii VIimvk
"Tho hopo democratic party

defeat llosewatrr
United States senate, preju-llce- d

against him, with rvery other
lemocrat county command,

against election.
newspaper people

state other publlo
IVlth senato Influence

(Continued Third rage.)

MRS. NATION BREAKS LOOSE

;nnwn Snlooii J manlier A rrok a
lolitl In iliv 1,11'llr Tint ii of

I'.n t crir Inc.

Kan , Jan. 2.1 A capital spe
cial froTa Enterprise, Kan., rays-

Mrs. Nation began 'her rrusndo In En-

terprise today by demolishing n saloon nnd
delivering n Mrret lecture.

She arrived on tho early morning Santa
Fe train from Wlchltii. nnd went nt onco
to the homo of C. II. Hoffman, a well known
populist lender.

Mr. Hoffman wns away, but his wife was
at lioinr, nnd u temperance meeting was
hclil at tho houso lit 2 o'clock, attended by
n dozen or morn women.

After perfecting plans, 'Mrs Nation
a hatchet nod started for tho busi-

ness part of town, accompanied by Mrs.
Hoffman, Mrs. I.. A. Case. A leading Wo-

man's Chrlstlnu Temperance Union worker,
and nnother who wns heavily
veiled. The two Julntlflts had locked tholr
saloons ami wcie in hiding.

Mrs. Nation went to Schilling's place nnd
attacked tho glass doors. She smashed
tho glass out of the frames nnd stepped
Into tho deserted Joint, leaving tho others
outside. She smashed the big mirror,
chopped gashes lu the bar and broke nil
tho glasses nnd bottles on the shelves. Then
sho went to the refrigerator and commenced
bringing out cases of beer. She handled
them easily and lifting them high Into the
air dropped them on tho lloor. deftly crack-
ing each bottle left solid after tho fall.
Tito lloor was soon covered with n tnlx-tur- o

of drinkables. Sho kept up tho Work
until Marshal W. It. Ilenhnm llnnlly d

and, taking her by tho alcove, told
her she must got out.

"What nro you?" she demanded, "but a
murderer nnd purjurer In protecting this
unholy trnfllc? Hither let me nlono or take
off your stnr."

Hut sho followed him out, nnd calling
her companions, proceeded to give tho
marshal u blistering arraignment In tho
presence of the crowd. Sho then started
for tho other Joint, but it was well bar-rlcad-

and offered no plntcglass for
her nttntk. The marshal refused to nllow
hrr to chop down the doors nnd bIio finally
went home with her companions. Sho said
sho had ohly begun her work nnd expects
to clean out many more places. It Is

that sho will move on Abilene to-

morrow and the Ablleuo Joint keepers urc
prepnrlng for her coming.

lr. .Nation Miuel; In Hi,, i;,,..
TOPKKA, Kan.. Jan. 2.1. About 8:30. ns

Mrs. Nation wns lecturing on tho streets of
Enterprise, Mrs. Schilling, wife of tho Joint-1- st

whose place of business wns demolished,
came up to her.

"I've got von now." said said, nnd sho
struck Mrs. Nation twice In the face. A
slight gash was cut over tho eyo and it bled
profusely. Mrs. Nation went to a neigh-
boring house and had her eyo bandaged, und
continued her lecture on the street.

The crowd was too noisy, and sho ad-
journed to,n church nearby, whero she mnde
a long address.

LAST YEAR'S METAL OUTPUT

To I nl Vnliii' In 'I'm ii n in I ftmi ii r I Terri-
tory, InrliulliiK Viihun ami llrlllfth

iirlliiinl, In )LMJI,:il.--
.,

NBW YOltlf, Jan. 2.1. j; J, Vnfentlne,
president of Wells,, Fargo & Co., has Issued
tils nnmial report of the nietnls produced
lu tho states and territories west of the
Missouri river, Including Hrltlsh Columbia
anil tho Yukon district. Tho report states
that the total gross result In 1000 was

22;",'.liri,-I27- , of which gold contributed 3;

copper, Jt.702,2l, nnd silver.

Tho combined output of these metals last
year was the greatest In tho history of this
country nnd Canada. Tho world's produc-
tion of gold, estimated nt $236,000,000. shows
a decrease of $08,000,000 as compared with
nw.

Australia mined ICOOO.OOO less, while tho
production in South Africa fell off on ac-
count of tho war. The production in tho
Hrltlsh North American possession In-

creased $0,000,000. and the total for North
America abcul $3,000,000. Montana led with
an aggregate production of metals of

Colorado ranked next, with $47,010.-23- 0;

Arlztna followed, with $21,206,029. nnd
then California, with $18,300,711. In Hrltlsh
Columbia ami tho Yukon district the value
of ores mined was $30,297,000.

BRYAN MAY UNLOAD HIS CARES

riiftftlhillty of II. I .MctetilfV t (Imnliii
Tn k I n UT IMItorliil Cliurue of t'nin-iniiii- er

Wlillt "William TravelN.

LINCOLN, Jan. 2.1. (Special Telegram.)
A report that William J. Prynn will soon
mako a European trip ennnot be verified to-

night, but it Is known that ho contemplates
traveling extensively over tho United States
within tho next few months. Ho has long
entertained a dcnlro to visit, several of tho
foreign countries, and It Is thought flint ho
may dccldo to extend his trip ncross the
water.

He nan made arrangements with tho tele-
graph companies for telegraphing editorial
matter to his Commoner, his plun being to
direct tho policy of tho paper, but leaving
It under the Immeillato chargo of a second
person, who will probably bo H. L. Metcalfe
of Omaha.

.Mr. Ilryan was nt work nenrly all of Inst
night getting out tho first edition of his
paper, nnd the strain was such that ho re-
tired early this evening, leaving Instruc-
tions thpt ho wns not tn bo disturbed.

DENVER BOY'S DESPERATION

Atteiniilft In Kill a Woman anil Her
l'rlcinl, Then TuWi-- 111m

;tn Life.

DEN VEIL Colo.. Jan. 23. Claude Hlder,
10 years of age, shot Mrs. Emma Douglas,
a divorced woman, and Harry IL Haley nnd
then killed himself this morning In tho
Hotel Saxon, whero the three lived. Tho
woman wns shot In tho thigh and will prob-
ably recover. Haley Is dangerously wounded
In the right lung. Jealousy wns tho cause
of the shooting. Haley Is an expressman.
Hlder had no oecupatlnu. H1 brother, who
had served In tho army In the I'lilllpplnca,
killed himself about a year ago.

0XNARD AGAINST TREATY

.NrliriixUn Siiuar licet Vlaiuifnctiirei
Aiiearft llefiire Somite Commit-

tee Aiu-ii- l .liiiiinlca,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Tho heaving
upon tho Jamaican reciprocity treaty was
continued todny by the senate committee
on foreign relations. Hon. John A. Kasson
again spoko In support of tho treaty, and
Senator I'erklus and other members of tho
California delegation opposed It, claiming
that It affords no reciprocity whatever-Henr-

Oxnnrd also mado an nrgument
against tho treaty, on tho ground that Ps
ratification would be injurious to tho heet
sugar Industry.

Horry linen llai'1,
LITTLK HOCIC, Ark.. Jan. 23,- -In Joint

session at noon the legislature formally
James 11, Ilerry to tho United

Stutcs senate.

MONTREAL SUFFERS BIG FIRE

Wholesale Diitrict is Devastated by De-

vouring Element.

B0AED OF TRADE BUILDING DESTROYED

Co n tin urn It mi I'rnelleally Cmlrr Con-

trol ill I O'ClneU Thlft MnriiltiK. at
Whleli Tlmo I In i.onn Wan

Hftt limited ill ?'J,r00,O0O.

MONTREAL, Jan. 21. -- 1 a. m. One of the
most dlrastrous f.rc from which this city

has suffered bgan nt S o'clock last night

nnd notwithstanding the effort! of the en-

tire department tho flames were not checked
until 1 o'clock this morning. Uy Mm tlnm
It had destroyed property valued nt be-

tween $2,"0O.O0O and $1.onn.000. and was still
burning, though tlm appearance Is that the
firemen havo at Inst got It under control.
Included In tho properly burned Is the
splendid Hoard of Trade building, .which
rest over $,'00,000 nnd housed over 100

tennuts and half a dozen largo business
hotircs and two score smaller concerns.

Tho weather was cold anil tho Ilremen
wero greatly hampered In this respect.

Outside of the Hoard of Trade building
there wns not n modern structure among

those burned.
The narrow streets, nntlnuntrd bulldlnris

nnd the Inflammable nature of the stockr
they contained mado a combination which
the department wns powerless to overcome.

The fire practically but tied until It ennio
to open space,, which gave the Ilremen an
opportunity for effective work. For ntlme
it looked ns If the tlninos would spread
nlong Commissioner street to the (Irani!

ofuoo building In the course of erection
there. Crowds of people Jammed tho nar-

row streets and the police could not con-

trol them. Women fainted nnd their
clothes wero torn nnd a few slightly In-

jured In rushes for safety.
I'.Nllnialeft of Ihe l.ii.

Tlio following are the estimates of tho
principal losses. Hoard of Trade. $000,000.

Insurance. $400,000; tenants of Hoaul of
Trado building, $100,000; M. Saxo & Co..

wholesalo clothiers, $7i1.000; 11. A. Nelson
& Sons Co., fancy goods, $150,000; Henrd-mor- e

Co.. tanners. $100,000; Silverman.
Houlter & Co., hats, caps, etc., $12.1.000;

Corlsllne & Co.. furs. $.100,000; C. Seybold,
Sons & Co.. $80,000; Redmond, C.rcenless &
Co.', lints and furs, $.'0,000, II. Lovi, wgol-en- s,

etc.. $00,000; C. A. Choullenu & Co.,

commission merchants. $2.'..000; H. Lovln &

Co.. furs. $50,000; Ollmour nros. . Co.,

commission merchnnts, $30,000; Lnporto,
Martin & Co.. $.'0,000; J. Cohen & Co..

wholesale clothiers, $10,000.
The fire started nt 8:03 p. m. In the

premises of M. Saxo &. Sons, wholesale
clothiers at Letnolno nnd St. l'eter streets.
Tho streets were deserted nt thnt time
nnd tho fire had gotten n good headway be-fo- ro

tho first alarm was sent In. Tho fire-

men found the building, n three-stor- y stone
structure, a maBs of flames. A second and
third nlarm was sent In Immediately, but
before tho nenrest reinforcements reached
the scone the llamcs had leaped ncross St.
I'oter street, which Is very narrow at this
point, and nttiirked the big fHe-slo- ry stoim
building occupied. by II. A. Nelson & Soil's
company, dealers In fancy goods. Hero It
Bpread as rapidly ns It had In tho Saxe
building. In nn Instant It seemed the cn-tlr- o

building wns a joarlng furnace.
The warehouse of Heardmoro & Co., tan-

ners, adjoining Nelson's to tho south, was
next attacked, and from there tho llamcs
communicated to the establishment of Sil-

verman. Houlter & Co., wholesale hattcrn
nnd furriers. Hero another Inflammable
stock ndded to tho fierceness of the flames.

in tho meantime tho llamcs had continued
down St. I'oter street on tho side they
started to St. I'aul street, Hiking up tho
premises of J. Hordeaux & Co., Jobbers in
hats nnd caps. St. l'eter street for an en-tlr- o

block wns n mass of flnmcs on either
side. i
1'iitllo r.tTorln In Smr Hoard of Trade,

During this tlmo n great fight was being
mado to save tho big Hoard of Trade build-
ing, erected eight years nso at a cost of
$000,000, and ndloinlng the Nelson building
on the north side.

For a long time the efforts of tho brlgndd
wore successful, a plentiful supply of water
keeping the oxposed portions cool. Hut
tho flames had extended nlong tho north
sldo of St. I'aul street, going west from Sil-

verman, Houlter & Co.'s, licking up hulf a
dozen concerns In Its way, until It had
reached tho big wholesalo fur establishment
of lames Corlstlno d Co. This Initialing ex-

tended nil the way from St. l'nul street to
tho Hoard of Trade building nnd tho flnmcs
nppenred to go through It llko n tinder
box. When tho rear wall of this building
wns reached It was seen thnt tho Hoard of
Trade wo'ilil hnvo to go, too.

Solid sheets of flame sprang out nnd up
nnd seized hold of tho big building In a
doen places, driving tho Ilremen back.

The newer nnd more modern structure
burned moro slowly (linn thoso which al-
ready had fallen prey to the flames, but
tho firemen could not stay tho march of
the devouring element.

Ily this time every pleco of
apparatus the city possessed was lu use.
Two water tower which had failed to keep
tho blaze out of the Hoard of Trado build-
ing wero shifted around to St. I'aul street,
but hero ngaln they wero too late.

lielft Into WhnliNiili DUIrlet.
The lire spread across tho narrow street

and attacked tho premises of Thomas David-
son & Co., manufacturing tinsmiths, then
spreading both east nnd west. From the
north sldo of St. I'aul street tho flames
leaped across the street nnd destroyed the
premises of Thomas Davidson &. Co.. the
dry goods establishment of II. Levy und half
a dozen other concerns. On Lemolnn street
tho 'extonslvo wholesalo grocery store of
Laporte, Martin & Co. took fire. After the
Ilremen had abandoned nil hope of saving
tho Hoard of Trado building they concen-
trated tholr efforts mainly on this building
for the spread of tho flames In this district
would mean tho loss of tho entlro wholesale
dry goods Bection.

At 1:30 the tiro was under control.

WALL STREET HAS BAD SCARE

Reported Serlnim lllncn of .liunm It.
Ueene I'reeliillnlrft Selling

Movement.

NEW YORK. Jan. 23 Reports that James
R. Keeno was seriously 111 nro circulated
lu tho financial district during tho last
half hour of tho stock exchange session to-

day and precipitated a selling movement.
At tho rooms of Tnylor & Co., whero Mr.
Keeno makes headquarters, It was said
ho had suffered somewhat from nn attack
of grip, but was much better todny.

Meet Cur t'ompnii Dividend,
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. The annual meet-

ing of tho American 1'resi.ed Steel Carcompany was held today In Jerney City.
Thf old board of directors was
The directors later declared the regular
quarterly dividend of I'i pi r cent on the
prefi rred stock and u quarterly dlvldcpd of
1 per cunt cm thu common stock.

1

CHAFFEE SLATED fOR MANILA

Iti't'orl Hint He Ift Lentc ('Mini
noil Take fiiiuiiinnd In

Philippine.
NEW YORK. Jim. 23. -- pedal to the

Herald from Washington rav... War de-

partment officials state that when nalga-Ho- n

opens In the spring the American
forces In China will be almost entirely
withdrawn. Tho understanding Is that
Major tlenernl Chaffee, who It now In the
volunteer servlre. wilt bo nppotnted a
major general In the regul.tr establishment
nnd will bo ordered to Manila with the one
regiment nnd the ono battery of artillery
now In l'cklti. Upon arrival In Manila he
will succeed Major General MacArtbur ai
governor g( ncrnl of the Philippines.

Tho withdrawal of tho regiment of In-

fantry nnd battery of artillery will leave
In China a squadron of the Sixth "avnlry,
commanded by Lieutenant I olonel Wlnt.
This squadron will subsequentls- - be reduced
to one troop. Lieutenant Colonel Wlnt re-
maining In command, so th-- t tit" military
representation of the United States In
I'ekln by early summer will not be more
than 100 men, provided no new emergency
arises to necessitate the retention of nit
tho troops now in i'ekln.

If all the nations follow the example of
tho United States It is pointed out that
tho foreign force In I'ekln tills summer
will not bo more than S0O men. In reduc-
ing Its force It is admitted that tho United
States will set an excellent example, which,
it Is hoped, other nations, especially Ger-
many nnd Great Britain, will follow.

DESERTERS MAKING TROUBLE

One of Thrill Ciniullt unit Will lie
I'liiilnheil for Force

In (iilnii.

TIEN TSIN. Friday. Jnn. 1" Tho United
States transport Sumner, which arrived
here, brought 150 troops to replace Ameri-
cans who havo been invalided.

Two deserters from the American troops,
with nn Amerlcnn flag, havo recently com-

mitted acts of depredation In the surround-
ing country, nnd havo blackmailed .tho vil-

lagers. Hot h wero captured, but ono suc-

ceeded In making his escape nnd Is still nt
large. It Is probable thut thy will be shot.
Three slkbs who. wero found guilty of
similar acts wero taken to tho scene of
their depredations today and given fifty
lushes each. Muny lawless nets aro being
committed. A French soldier has been
sentenced to u term of II vo years lu prison
for drawing his bayonet upon nn Australian
policeman, Two Frenchmen have been Bhot
and nn Amorlcan has been stnbbcd in saloon
brnwiB. The French soldiers draw their
bayonets upon tho slightest provocation.

TALK OF BIG7ND"EMNITY LOAN

Reported nt llerlln I'mtpri Mny liiiar-anti- c
' Ii I mi In Hie Amount nf
lllllluii .Mnrkx.

I1ERLIN, Jnn. 23. The Vosslscho Zeltung
claims to havo nuthentlc. Information thnt
tho powers are discussing with China an
Indemnity loan of 1,000,000.000 mnrks nnd n
guaranty by the powers of the loan.

Chlneur Troop Gnthrrlnic.
PARIS, Jnn. 2.1. A dlspav ,' Havaa

agency from I'ekln says fv;,n00 Chlncso
regulnrs havo reassembled nenr Chang
Ting Fu, n day's march from the French
troops. General Veyron Is closely watch-
ing them and M. l'lchon, the French
minister, has energetically requested their
Immeillato dlspcreal.

BAN PUT ON COUNTESS' BOOK

Ilerlln Cnnrl Will .Vol Allow Wnmnn
In Clreiilnti" Slory nf Her Iteln-IIiii- in

vtllh l.ale Kalner.

HERLIN, Jan. 23. Tho Ilerlln courts
have rendered an adverse decision against
tho divorced Countess Von Wcdel-Hcrar- d,

whose book, entitled "My Relations with
Ills Majesty, Emperor William II; Revela-

tions About tho Regicide in Itnly. nnd the
Dreyfus Affair In the Light of Truth." mado
a great sensation last year. Tho decision
Is thnt tho book shall bo confiscated and
the plntes destroyed. Tho whereabouts of
the countess nro unknown.

HJornstJerno HJornsen's piny, "Ilcynnd
Our Power," pnrt second, which tho cen-

sorship has finally allowed to bo produced,
scored an enormous success at tho Herllner
theater.

The Royal Academy of Sciences will an-

ticipate Emperor William's "birthday and
celebrato the day tomorrow.

IRISH LORD MAYORS ELECTED

Dublin, CnrU noil MuirrlrU Chniifte
Chiefs, llurriimliin Winuliin

lu Cniiltnl.

DUHLIN. Jnn. 23. Tho lord mayors of the
Irish' cities were chosen today. In Dublin
Sir Thomas D. Pile, who wns Inst year's
successful candidate, withdrew and Timothy
Charles Harrington, member of Parliament
for the Harbor division of Dublin, was
elected without opposition.

In Cork Alderman Fitzgerald wns chosun
over Sir Eugene Crcan, member of Parlia-
ment for the southeast division of Cork,
who was last year's successful candldnte.

In Limerick n crowd forced tho door of
the town hall, Invaded the council chamber
and held disorderly possession until the
session was over. John Daly was elected
by 21 votes, ngntnst 11 cast for Thomas
Cleeve.

TO CIRCUMVENT THE BOERS

Ivllehener Said lo llnve that I'nrpnsc
In llftolnu IIIh Cnrccft Seioi-Clreulnr- ly.

CAPETOWN. Jan. 23. General Kitchener
Is disposing of his forces his
extreme left resting on the sea, to circum-
vent tho Hoers. Tho coliimi.s movo simul-
taneously In touch with each other. Tho
greatest danger of tho situation Is the pos-

sibility of General Dewet's nppearanco In
Cnpo Colony

V. Is believed nono of tho Dutch would
resist hlb personal call to arms. They
thlr.lt thc fame of Napoleon and Wellington
pnlcs In tho prcsem o of his military genius.

Among n number of captured letters Is
ono from General Hertzog to President
Stein, asking for 1.000 unmarried men to
enter tho rrovlnco and bent up rotreal.

WILDMAN SAILS FOR HOME

Cniiftiil (ieni'i'iil Turn III. II lie I; m
Hour Kuugr and Oftlclal Munlll-enii- er

In fuii'i'lril.
C'oprlg)it. I0ol, by Press Publishing Co.)

HONG KONG, Jan. 2.1. -(- New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Consul
Genoral Wildman left yesterday for Wash-
ington. He goes via Vancouver. Tho
length of his stay Is not known. It Is under-
stood thnt his trip has an ofllclal signifi-
cance, though Mr. Wildman has been anx-
ious to return homo on a visit for soveral
months.

NEW MONARCH MAY SHAKE OUT SALISBURY

! WALKS IN VICTORIA'S fOOTSTEPS !

That Is the Avowed Determination of Edward VII in
His Speech to the Privy Council.

LONDON, .inn. Is the full lost of his nut Jest.v's nf
cession spiHH'h:

Your I loyal I Uglinesses, My l.onls nnil (Jeiitleuien: This Is
the most palurul occasion on vvlilch 1 slinll over K oiiHimI upon
to uililtvss ymi.

My ilrst nnd iiieldiii'lioly duty is to luniotnuv to you Un-

dent Ii of my lieliivcd tuotli'or. tlio nuron, nutl I know liow deeply
you und (lie nation, nnd I think 1 tuny sny tlio whole world,
sympathizes with 1110 lu tlio Ini'ininilili' loss wo nil hnvo

1 need lintdly sny thnt my rotistniit etidi'nvor will lie y

to wull; In I ior footstep. ,
lu undi'itiiklii the hoiivy loud which now devolves upon

mo I inn fully di'tiMiiiliii'd to ln it I'oustitutloitiil HiviTi'lpi In
tlio strlclost m'liso of tlio word, nnd mi Ioiir us there Is Invnth
In.my body to work for the pood und iiuii'llorntlon of my people.

I Imvo to lie known hy tlio unmoor IMwnrd. which
hud liocti bonio hy six of niy micostors. In doliiK so I do not
utidorvnliip tho niinio of Alln-rt- , which I Inherit from my ever-to-li- o

hitucntiitl, fiicnt mill wlso fntlicr, who by universal con-
sent Is, I think, deservedly known by the mime of Albeit Ihe
Cood, und I desire Hint his mime should stand alone.

lu conclusion 1 trust to Parliament ami the nation lo sup-
port, me lu the arduous duties which now devolve upon tne by
Inheritance, ami to which I am determined to devote my whole
Mronnth durliie; the renialnder of my life.

TAKES UP HIS SCEPTER

Edward VII Takes Oath Relating to tho

Security of Church of Scotland.

COURT IS ORDERED TO GO INTO MOURNING

Ininipillnlrly I pun the CuiicIiinIiiii of
the I'roelniniit Ion .Services i'mlny

the .rvr Siimti'Ikii Will llo-- 4

il r ii In llnlinrne.

LONDON. Jan. 21. An extraordinary
Issuo of tho (lazette this morning which
appears with black borders, announces tho
death of Queen Victoria adding:

"Tho advent has caused one universal
feeling of regret and sorrow lo her maj-
esty's faithful subjects, to whom sho wns
endeared by tho deep interest In their wel-

fare which sho Invariably manifested ns
well as by many signal virtues which
niarkeif nnd ndorned her rhnrurter."

Then follows tho proclamation of Kdwnrd
VII, tho acknowledgment of allcglunce by
tho privy council and tho king's speech
at his accession.

After giving a list of those who nttended
tho council the Cnzetto announces that the
king subscribed to the onth relating to the
security of tho Church of Scotland.

It concludes with tho king's formal proc-
lamation ordering all officers and persons
In authority throughout his dominions to
continue to exerclso their nfllccs during
tho royal pleasure and exhorting his sub-
jects to nld and assist such oillcers In the
performance unci execution of their duties.

Tho sorrow felt throughout tho empire Is
evidenced by u constant succession of tele-
grams arriving from every Important town
In tho colonics, all telling of tho suspen-
sion of business, the closing of theaters, tho
display of mourning emblems and arrange-
ments for memorial services. All the gov-

ernors havo sent on behalf of their respec-
tive colonies telegrams of condolence to
King Kdwnrd nnd Joseph Chamberlain, sec-
retary of state for the colonies.

lllpluiiintlp S motility.
The mnrquto of I.ansdowne, minister of

foreign nffalrn, has received from tho
Oermnn ambassador a letter on behnlf of
tho diplomatic corps expressing Its sym-

pathy and condolence. Tho communication
snys:

This snd event not only fills tho hearts
of her Into subjects with profound sorrow,
but will nroiiNo beyond tho limits of tho
Hrltlsh empire the regrets of those whom
her majesty wuh known to Inspire with

and admiration. Such sentiments tiro
shared most sincerely by the members of
the diplomatic corps, who, having had tho
honor of being received at court nnd ap-
proaching her majesty, hnvo also had thu
minor of appreciating these rnro und In-o- o

in para bio qunlltles by which that august
sovereign captivated the hearts of all who
entered her presence.

Tho morning papers publish n long trib-ut- o

fiom tho poet laureate, Alfred Austin,
to tho dend queen.

Orders have been Issued for C,!i00 troops
to lino tho streets of London tnduy for tho
proclamation ceremony.

Court Giii-- Into Mnill-nlliR- .

Tho tiazctto orders tho court to go Into
mourning until July 21, and Into

until January 21, 1902.

Lord Itohcrts has ordered tho army to
adopt mourning until March r.

Memorial services will bo held In St.
Paul's cathedral morning nnd evening dally
until tho Interment. At tho first of these,
held after tho regular evening service yes-

terday, somo 5,000 persons, were present.
Hlshop Harry read tho burial fcervlco and
"Tho Dead March In Saul" ami the funerul
music was rendered.

Tho morning papers record with tho
greatest satisfaction that tho king hns taken
the title of Kdwnrd VII. Tiny nre lllled
from end to end with descriptions of yes-

terday's ceremonies and accounts of the
of tho death throughout tho United

Kingdom mid alt parts of the world.
King Kdward's llrst spocvh Is much ap-

plauded. Tho Dally Telegraph says: "It
was admirable, resolute, touching nnd
lit co t licit deep sincerity. It docs equal
honor to Die monarch nml t'.io man nnd will
carry a fresh sence of hope and cmlldciice
to the country In Its tumble."

King Kdward will return to Odborne Im-

mediately after tho proclamation ceremony
todny.

WREATHS FOR QUEEN'S COFFIN

Kiiipoi'or VI I Hit m 111 ilc i Tno Superb
lioriil Trlliuli'N fnr

Vlelurlii.

(Cupj right, lyil, by Press Publishing Co.)
OOWBS, lain of Wight. Jan. 2:1. (New-Yor-

World Cablegram Special Tolegrum.)
Kmperor William will remain hern until

his grandmother's body Is removed. Then
ho will uccomp'Hiy It to Windsor, whero It
will bo entombed at Progmorc. Ho has
ordered from London two superb wreaths,
which bo himself will lay upon tho coflln.
A ribbon attached to ono wreath will bear
the Initials of himself and tbo empress of
(lerman whllo a similar ribbon on tho
other will havo tho Initials of his mother.
Kmpress Frederick,

. - 0

4

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

I'oreciist for Nebraska -- Knlr and colder to-
day; brisk northwest winds, fair nnilioliltomorrow.
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SEEN THROUGH GERMAN EYES

Neu Klnir of (Iri'iit llrllnln nml I : m --

tieror nf liulla .lli'iiitircil by
Vnrylim slniiiliirilN.

HK11LIN, Jan., 21. Tho tone of tho prosB
townrd the new king of Kughind Is varied.
Tho Post cmphiiHlzes his most cordial re-

lations with Kmperor William, which It
adds, havo not been nfluenccd by his po-

litical opinions.
Thu Doutsclio Tnges Xoltung points to

King Kdward's close relations In tho past
with Hrltlsh Chartered South Africa
company. Mr. Rhodes und Mr. Chamber-
lain, concluding therefrom that ho will not
throw' Jul. Imttirnco for pence conditions
acceptable to tho Hoers und cnllB him no
friend of Germany, but nn ndvocnto of Intl-mn- to

rolatlous between Oreat Britain nnd
France. The paper adds:

"It would bo all right for us If ho pre-
vailed with such views, for It would then
bo ensler to find ngaln our natural po-

sition."
o Mnrki-i- l Mental (iirtn,

Tho Vorwaerts says: "Ho has been satis-fle- d

with the reputation of being tho best
dressed man In Europo nml hns never shown
mental gifts of understanding for more
serious conditions. His acquaintance with
the deml monde of all tho Kuropcan capi-
tals will mako It very easy for him to follow-I-

tho footsteps of tho three Ocorgcs."
Tho Cologne Volks Zeltung emphasizes

that Kmperor William's visit to Kngland U
nf purely private chnracter.

Kmperor William's message announcing
Queen Victoria's death to his mother wns
addressed to his sister, Princess Vlcttrla
of Schanmburg-Llppe- , who broljo tho news
to tho Kmpress Frederick. Tho latter was
deeply moved.

Tho Zcltung says: "Tho Kmperor Fran-el- s

Joseph has lost n faithful friend. At
her bier mourn a people who havo nlwnys
been friendly to Austria-Hungary- ."

Tho Nouo Frelo Prosso says: "Tho Vic-

torian era was an horolc period for Parlia-
mentary life, a brilliant epoch, tho richest
In material for economic culture, freedom
of commerce jind great electoral reform."

Oil in III tit I'rlaci- - of Pence.
The paper devotes a special nrtlclo to tho

now sovorelgn, declaring foreign countries
havo tho fullest confldonco In h'.ui.

Tho other pnpcrs'arn equally laudatory
of Kdward VII. Tho Tngeblatt hopes tho
world will bo tho richer for tho prince of
peace.

Tho text of Kmperor Francis Joseph's
telegram to King Kdward VII Is us fol-

lows: "Tho death of your mother has
deeply nffected me nnd I have to express to
you on the occasion of tho Irreparable loss
my heartfelt condolences. Tho deceased
sovereign was for many years a loyal and
gracious friend to me, nnd thoso mutual
feelings of friendly sympathy havo ever
formed tho basis of our political relations.
I cherish tho hopo that there will bo no
change In Hicro relations through tho
death of your mother,
nnd that wo two, holding fast tn tradition,
shall procuro for our peoples tho blessings
of mutual excellent relations.

"FHANCIS JOSKI'H "

QUEEN'S TrIVATE INCOME

Cohh I p lineex tin-- Amount nt 151,000,-OO- O

a Venr, IIxcIunIic nt Parlia-
ment ni-- A 1 on u nee,

LONDON, Jnn. 23. Tho queen's plivntu
wealth yielded nn income of about 20ii,ijoq
yearly. This Is exclusive of iiasri.ooo an-

nually from Parliament. Her private
ns gathered from easily available

sources, wns from tho duchy of Lancaster,
upwnrd of .10,000; from .17,372 acres In tho
queen's other estate. 2.1,000; from Lon-

don realty, supposedly 10,000. Sho albo
had a largo Income from consols nnd other
securities. Sho Inherited nearly all the
prince consort's estate of C00,0fl(i. nearly
forty years logo, and .100.000 In 18.12 from
John Cnmden Neild. the son of 11 rich Jew-
eler. The queen wns a clear-heade- d busi-
ness woman. In 1 881 hy the mlvlro of
Lord Cross, Lord Sidney and Sir Arnold
White, she bought property for 7S.00u,
tho market value of which is now teckoned
to bo 170,000. Sho had estates In several
Cicrmon principalities and Inherited 11

beautiful villa at Iladen from Princess
Ilohenlohi . Tho queen's laces nro worth
an enormous sum. These nnd her private
Jewelh, gold plate, pictures, etc., aro es-

timated lo value nioro than 1,000,000.

Piirllanieiil Meinlierx TnUe Onlli.
I1NDON, Ja'i. 23. Tho IIoiko of ljrds

and tho House of Commons asnmbled at I

o clock and took tho oath of allegiance to
the new sovereign,

Fint Radical Stop Eipect'd from Edward
VII, New King of Great BritaiD.

QUARREL WITH PREMIER CLEARLY VISIBLE

Theie Oondltioni Indicate the Unionist nt

Will Soon Qo to Pieces.

LONDON WEARS OFF THE EDGE OF ITS GRIEF

Demeanor of the Feople Shows Rather a

Livelj Inttrtit nnd Expectancy.

CAPTIVATING NOVELTY OF THE SITUATION

All Turn from the Head Qtuen to the 8pc-ulatio- n,

"What Will Her Son Do?"

TIMES MAKES VEILED SLUR AT MONARCH

Prod lllni AIiiiiiI III I'nM nml l.rto in
I. lull! mi lll Mill I lint I'eraoiuil

llrliitluiii vi Hit Olllelal Wii mi-

lieu.! Mny lie t lrt In Cult.

li'iipyilght. toil, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 23. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. London to-

day was garbed In mourning nut of respect
to the memory of Kngland's lamented queen,
but tho air und deiiii anor of people of all
classes suggested i.ither a cheerful Interest
nnd oxpeetniiry rather than grief, ami tho
complete nnwdty of 'the Mutation, tho en-

ticing prospect of gorgeous and stately
pageants, und the struuge sensation of tho
nation's once more seeing n king on tho
throne, quickly deadened their conscious-
ness of the loss the nation has sustained.
Some time must elnpso before the great
sovereign Is seen In her t run proportions.
In tho meantime the city that wns her eftp-It- nl

for sixty years Is moro Interested In
her successor. I saw tho king drlvo to
Murlbnrough houso on his arrival this
morning. Ho was In n closed seml-stat- o

carriage, in deep mourning, wenring a black
frock coat. Willi broad black stripes on his
shirt cuffs, and carried an umbrella with
a black handle. A crowd gathered nlong
tho route, and nil uncovered as liu passed.
The horses proceeded nt slow trot nnd tho
king leaned out of the window, acknowl-
edging the salutations of his subjects. It
wns 11 West Knd fashionable crowd mainly,
and the ladles testified their recognition of
bU new station by courtesylng to thu
ground ns If at court. This effect wi:s

but the king looked solemn and
dtgnilled and somewhat oppressed. Thero
was a perreptiblo Increase In Uio

of his bow, as Ihero undoubt-
edly wnn in the respectful nwo with which
his subjects gued upon him. Tlio duko
of York followed In tho ncxt'vnriiase. Ho
nppenred to bo In unaccustomed gocd spir-
its, and bowed with extrcmo affability,
though ho usually Inclines to stiffness and
reserve.

ICiiiKT I.onpn III I'reeiluiii.
Tho king seemed lo tnke his olovntlnn

with dubious feelings. Ho gains 11 largo
income und thu prestlgo of bovcrelgnty,
but loses his froodom nnd Incurs an onerous
responsibility. Ho must abandon his pleas-n- nt

trips to Hamburg uud Mouto Carlo.
Ho con no longer go In mufti to stay lu his
"ooms at the Jockey club for the New-mark- et

rnco meetings. Ho must glvo up
his sociable habit of turning into tho Marl-
borough or Turf club In tho afternoon or
lato at night for bridge or bacenrnt. Thoso
delightful and cosy country houso parties,
whero everything wus provided for his en-
tertainment, must In tho futuro be few nnd
far between. Ho will have, on tho other
hand, plenty of opportunities for cultivat-
ing tho Joys of domesticity, for which ho
hns never developed a taste. Tho "duko of
York, on tho contrary, iluds his Income
Jump from $30,000 to 1100,000, whllo slmul-aneniiH- ly

his anomalous status nf nnvliiL
ponaltles of royalty without possessing nny
of its privileges worth having disappears.

A privy counselor present nt tho proclama-
tion council says ho king uln,i0 u m,ttst
admirable Impression by his speech, which
wns considered tactful nnd delivered with
dignity. His explanation nf his ndoptlon
of tho stylo of Kdwurd VII, ns was pre-
dicted days ago, shows his Ingonulty In
putting n gocd faco 011 a somewhat awk-
ward business, Tomorrow ho will bo pro-
claimed king at St, James palace, In hla own
presence, and subsequently at four other
points of metropolis. Thun ho will return to
Osbomo when tho body of tho queen will
bo .removed to Windsor early next week, to
llo in state, colllned, lu Waterloo cham-
ber, tho day prior to tho Interment, Friday
week. Thero will bono lying In stiito at St.
Paul's or slnto funernl through London,

Tho king's first sthto appoarauco will
bo when ho opens Parliament In person
February 11. Tho present meeting of Par-
liament Is merely to receive tho royal mes-sag- o

announcing the queen's denth, adopt
votes of condolence, then ndjourn untilFebruary 11.

I'lrnl Hlnlr AiieiiriiiiiT,
Premier Salisbury's nbeenco from Osborm

during tho last moments of tho queen re-
mains without public explanation, and
caiibes widespread speculation In court
political circles. According to Information
that como through ti sure channel, Salis-
bury remained nvny owing to strained

relations between him and tho king.
Tho Times editorial today on tho new king
partly offers a duo to tho mystery, whero
It says, "ivo fhitll not pretend there b.
nothing In his lencthv career, which thru,.
who respect and udmlro him could not wls'i
oinerwipe.

Theso warning words aro said lo icf
not to tho Mordaunt ruso of thirty jrnr
Hgn, nor even to the 'friinby Croft nenndn!,
but to tin more recent eplsodo conccrnliu
which Salisbury on behulf of tho quec i

read the prlnco n severe lecture, which
for their now reported unfriendly

relations. Tho serious nspect of this matter
Is that under such a condition of things
Salisbury's tenure of premiership ennnot
endure long, and then tho unionist govern-
ment will go to pieces.

Ileiilli Due In Cereliral I'ji 1 1 u
Ilcgardlng the inut.es of death tho Lamet

Bays. "Death wns due to cerebral failure.
Transient but. recurring symptoms of
apathy and torpor with nphnslo Indications
gavo grout uneasiness to tho physlclaim a
fow days before the fatal Illness. Finn
Saturday theso symptoniB grew stesilllv
graver, but the heart's action was maln-tnlne- d

throughout and the temperature was
normal.

Among tho Innumerable telegrams of
sympathy thnt coiiilnuu pouring In from
abroad President MiKlnley's glca the
greatest pleasure Tho Dally Chronlrlc
remarks "It Is believed thut President


